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ireland. But we bave a word to sey on bebalf of
ipoor Father Lavalne In a- country wbere the op-
ipreased peasantry sre sonko in indigence -i s coun-
i'ry whose tithes 'are swallowed up by the State
Chu.rch:ta .naintain in shameful opulence the scions
of lordly bouses.-a humble working carate mustC
have few reources. Fater Lavalle, in bis gallant
struggle for bis poor people, has become overwhelm-

cd with debt. The expenses of tbis lawsuit are en.
ormous. Only on the bell of ail good men, Who
love justice and lute oppression, cau the poor Priest
depend ; and therefore do we call on our readers to
aid, by their subscriptioni the honest curate of Par-
try in clearing off the lheary loIad of expenso by
which he as been overwheImed.- Weckly Regis/er.

TuE ULsTER ORiaxoion:r.-Orangedom la frantic
on accouInt of the acit passed in the recent session,
prohibiting the exhibition uli party eiblems, &C.
The wrath of the Derry Orangemens against tieir
menber, Mn. Dawson, knows no bontida. They are
denouinlg him in large placards as a traitor to
their cuse, and in several places these placards are
carried about on boards attacbed to poles. The
Orangemen of Derry counîsty are intreated ta defeit
bit at the next electil. One of these placards,
bewailing the sad fate of the descendants of those
men iWho fouglht at Derry, Angblirimt and the Buynse,
dolefully lanuments the prostrate state o orangeisn.
t Hns not this bill,' says the writer, ' boeu leveliedi
against Our walls, and aginst Iliose liberties won
and bequeathedIol us b' our noble sires ? The very
filng which stood the Iliattle and hlie breeze during
the Siege mus now remîaiu withintho hewalls of our
atncient Cathedral, aud dune ntuot as heretofore, bu
seen floating froma its tower, as on every l2th of
Atîgust aud 18th of Decemîber, for upwards of 170
years. The very Orauge Lillies which graced our
gatrdens uain mide us of days gone by, must cesse
tor grouw. Yoi will be ready ta say wbo as donc
this v Let mi tell ou that it bas becun done by
entemies within our oin citiamp, iherein is iany Lui-
dies. We have Lundies in the Church, we bave
Lundies in, the Lords, ai uw, have Luindies (tou
maty) in the louse of Comnumonus. Away tlien with
such LUntdies. Let our paet history be i lesson t uus.
Let us learn from it uhuat union is strengtli. Let us
lcarn that division gives strenigth te the enemy. Let
us haveo smore Dtawsnuîis and Ileyguates, nu uore
Greers and lCortmicks. Let our wla 'iutcword be
Protestantismtî uaId No Serrender."

Tus IAnEST,-Two days o nearl' cotinuous
fne veather bave done wvoinders towards iliaying
the alarmi which prevailed during the earlier part of
the week ; but the tianger is far indred froni being
over. Eve-r'ything is yetuncertam, and although
this nmorning's aceouînts froi too country are toler-
abi assuring, it wrould, iiu the presuet shitings of
tlie wind, witLh rain and suai by alternate hours, be
hiazardous ta cîalculate upon the perumanence of the
ehsuge wliih seemed to set in an Thursdiay last.
Yesterday's report froni Cork is particulary gieod.
I. is as o[llovs :-' A vert' desiralble and anxioisly
looked for change bas raiken place in the weather
withii the last tiwo days. To ail appearances, elie
rain lias taken ils departuire for a While, and agri-
culturists everywhere alre eagerly taking ailvantage
of the fine dry meather that we have had to.du' oiand
yesterday tu push on thtir harvest operationîs, The
strong ufears for tie fate of the crops whici were
justly excitcd by the heavy and alumost incessant
rain which felfl up to Wednesday night bave nom
subsided, and fariners rare again commencing ta
speak with some confidence regarding the liatrest.
The accounts from all parts of the country are more
favoîuraîble than couild have been tut all expected au
disy or two ago. The condition of the potato crop
many on a comparnison with other years be consider-
ed most satis'actory. The high winds that accom-
panied the rain preventeil the loigment of corn ge-

Snernlly front being permanent, and thus preserved
the farners o a greai iextent from nmaterial loas. In
soie of thei ow lands a good deal of' hay has been
spoiled, but all other crops arc, uIp ta the preseat,
in aI very fair conditi'în, snd, if the present dry wea-
ther lists, we mway he sure of a hiirvest in fair aban-
dilce."

The Norlhern WhlYiig bas a long review of the stale
and prospects of the barvest in Ulster. "derired
from authentic and.rehuabIe sources."  There is, of'
coure,. h the reports a considerabte difference of
oinion. but, taken on an average, the genseral re-
t st is said to e better tian hiad been anticipated
though in miany instan.zces the informatsion supplied
isufliciently discouragig :--" Witih regard to the
potatn crop, the prevalent expressionu is iunfarOrable
hoigh in severa locallites it is well spoken o; but

it is iot difficult. ro gather that, on tie whole, lie-prospts, of a Ilar'g croit are searcely ta bc depend-
cd taon. Wheat i- alimost uniforinly repoiedci as a
fair avertage rcrop, but <its are nfot detue! likely ta
cIme u totluo exptaiUîtio. Miich of tlhe heavy oats
in many loalitii's has baen lodged- by the iheavy
ruins, ani th sitraw is short ua thin. Fiais laiex-

td to turn ouit well. aud, thonugh the acreable
aiiiuit soin has nioti bcen u large as hast year, the
quality i stated t li suierior, anl likely to prove
reurinterative .a tIe ftrrmer. The sig of hay bas
beeri rnuch retardeil, owing ta the rains, but aivant-
age ias bei so iwell takn of every hour of the
weather th t it wiiiluebe uit into the stackytrd in ex
cellent condition, anil the afuer grass is stated te be
of a very superior description, and likely ta compen-
cate for anty shorî'tc-îmtinug in the first groiwth. Of
the turnipl croi, hici ias nom Iecome an essential
eleumcnt in evenry weih-condnected farmi, wbere tic
prepinrratii of tat stock for the starkret is properly
tatendcted tu, ie are as yet unable to ofer an opinion
but ire have retson ta belieVe tiat it will prove ut
least ni average cropt. There aln be little doubt
now that thei harrest will be late-we shouild say
Ml' hree cweels beh!ind the usual average of sea-

sac -nd, no doubt, this is an important matter,
but ith a reasuniabile antout o! dry ind1 waruwea-
ther ip ta thie tniddle of Septamber next, we attici-

ipîate a good harvest, with i nîoderate range of prices
for a: 0agricniltural produce. Ver> little whent or
S îs ls -etbeen ut don. und 1h il, l ibe fully' aj'rniught 'yet ere anytibng iike at general reaping
willh take piatce, evenr oui tic mnost favoarbly-sitiuatedi

WXithî refernc' t', rie purespect if the bar-cal lu
a leter lin tihe Moru'uig News, udated! Gtalway, ep-

Iembler 5, trports:-."Ha[îving ptassed thîrough su!
-e.xuriueu consaiderabile pîtrtiona o? bhe coattîs o?

Tippeicrary, Limueriec, Cluare Galway, lhe fotund bhe
aropîs 1usd been ver>' muîch less injured! thn the
cr.ikiers' lu Dtublin lia! led hi to espect. In fact,

tier te counuties namedî, froma ail ho hais accu an!
httard fromn farmners an! countrry gentlemnen, ho is ici!
to coniclude that at pîresent the crups e? weat andl bar-
Iey,~ aîllowing foîr piaruti damtage ln saine particular
uilstricts, piresent titi prosptect of a faimrtaverage re-
turi, an! a gond porioun o? thuese crops is read>' to
[cecut, la a fortnigit, writh fine weather, ail mill
be ronîly for the sicker oui! ai. present reapinug is
goting.un extensirely.- Ots appeair ta have becs lu-

jurred ta stome smnali exlent, but tUe>' anc ver>' green
gcenrally, and it iwili be very' lae-say' tie begin-
ntug a? October-befuo tic bulka of tic cropa cas
hahoussad. Piîtatoes are very' goenailly attacked
by' ther 'olight. Ia fact, saar cely a fieltd bas eseaped
mare ar less a? thie attack. Ini sanie placees bie farm-
ers turc digging tihem se f'at that in the village star-
ants 2Ud, ialste.af 161b. is lie ruling price, a 'er-
tu sign thuat tie farmes arc convinced e? the dan-
ger, an! are mnaking tUe -best a? tic cropîs whiile they
cau. Tuiranise lsuhae rery' generailly misse! an!
twilllie a t'eu'> short cropu, bt an bte whole, tic
prospect of the crops generlly, with the present
prices, will-atloerd our farmiers moie than an average
retui for their labours. Tie %weatherb as been very
ine sinuleaving Dublin, with every prospect of its
conttining sa."
Tît last LAnr u MAiiEi'.-Somne of the Irish jour-

nais are beginning to apprelend a scarcilty of. ands
towards saving the barvest, now pretty generally
rendy for the sickle. The.Northei Whig says that

complaints on tis score are he.trd, fron bead quarters,
and adds tbat-" An immense area.of cereal crops
will presently be quite ripe for the harvest, net only
in this part of the country, but tbroughout oreland;
and now comes the great point-Where are labour-
ers b ho bai!n[o sufficient numbers te meet the press-
ing demand ? Tie oat crop promises teobe a good
one. A farmer stated ta us yesterday that on his
yiold promises to be fully twice the anotant of last
years produce, and the bulk of stra will be still
larger a proportion. The fact is, that the prospects
of both wheat and tais are Very faVourable ; and, in
the face of the contimutous cry of a coming famine.
raised b>' tih owls of the press, the probabiliies ure
that irili dry- ensbine for the neit three weeks,
the gross produce u irinsi lands will be nucli above
the quantity taken off hast year. This, in a great
rueasiure, wrill tend te make op for lue loss likely te
resîult in the crop of potatoes, which issmull iu bulk
aud detoriated in qîlity, the wet weat-er having
set with mucl seVrty- agaiust the growth of the
potato i its early stages. Thte process of early reap-
ing goes on pretty well, ans ma nearly ail districts
where there are a number of weavers a partial turnt-
out has taken place, aid, as the graiin ripens, larger
draughts of these operatives will be taken off the

looms.'t
Tus Oa's CHop.-In the couise of 13t week, aI

ais auction sale of cats grown on the lands of Henry
H. O'Haria, Esq. at Marlow, uîenr Banlynîctîa, one lor,
comprising tihre Irish acres, brougit £17 15s. per
acre, exclusive of aniction fees- theb higest price rc-
alised for cats in this neighboriîood lthis seasou.-
Ballymnena Oliierter.

RsntasuÂnLa INcIDr.ns-A Letter receired fron ita
non-commissioned aficer at Adoershott, dated Au-
gust 20, contains the following remarkable passage :
-. "A most extraordinary transaction huas just oc-
curreil withim is oc seven miles of this place. A
fairmer, wheti going aver bis crops, accompanied by
surane of bis neiglhbours, was se grieved at witnessimg
the injuries bmflictedL4 by rain, &c., prayed te God that
lie may he struck asleepî uutil the fine nwonther would
conme. He ba! ontly uîtterel the pray'er ien hie fell
te tuc groundr at full le gth fast aleepu, and sa firm
in the eartb thairît' hcould nt be renioved. A sied
has been built about hium, and iuxndreids are laily
going te se-e im;u le breatis as naîtural as if lie iras
iying asleep on his bed."-Linerick' Chironile.

PUiic WOngis u 1. tilIatrAum-The loans and grants
titht have been issuted frrm the Exchequer for public
rorks, drainage, and land imiprovementinreland

amount to no less than £10,036,071. Nearly half
this amtounît was advanced fer county relief works
for the empaloymernt of thie labonring poor on the oc-
casion of the famine. but that iras remitted and net
required to be repait. The sum of £3,556,019 for
principal and iiiterest lis been repaid to the public
purse, and there remains l bc repnid £4,832,804,
The chief public works unio being c'irried on in Ire-
land, uinder the supervision of the Board of Public
Works, are, Kingstown harbour, upon hici £817,
786 lias been spent, and Donaghadec Harbour (oppo-
site Portpatrick'), upon widi £160,804, lias been
spent, but bothi tiese works are nearly cotmpleted.
There is aise a female convict prison in course of
construction, a new Landed Estates Court and offi-
ces, nrid the extension of the Four Courts. But the
muost interesting part of the operations of this Board
is the admimistration of the loans for the improve-
meut of landed property, especially by thorough
drainage. The drn'bns are constructed 4or 4ft. dcep
and fron 25 ta 40ft. apart, and pipe tiles are used for
the conduit. ln the report of the Board for the past
.year a case is mentioneni by the inspector of drain-
aige in Leitrim which shows the great advantage
tat may be reaped from ajmudicions application of a
drainage loan. Ten years aga Colonel Whyte, of
Newton Manor, commtenced the improvement of a
farni of? Iis. [t was a billy limestone formition,
with a sîmall river ruanning thioug, and annually
overflowing a botton, which was lile better than
a morass ; the.bils wecre incumbered with multitudes
of walls and much scrubwood. Hfis frst operation
m'as to straigiten the river, ta prevent tlie floodai
next ta drain the bogs io the straightened river:; lie
then removed the ralls and srub, enclosing aibout
76 acres, that were fit for nothing else, as plantation,
and laying the rest out in large fields of fromr 20 ta
30 acres each;in mdoing this lie expended about £800.
He retainel the farot ma band until last year, by
whieL ltime lie calculated that it bad repaid him tie
whole expenditrre. lie then advertised it taobe let
un a striaigent lease of 21 years, wt the exception
of the pInaition and ome rmountain and, and let
it for £435. a-year uind a fine o? £400.pid down,
w-hile the rent originally paid b>' smail tenants ani!
collected with difliculty was but £75 a-year. Great
complaints have been made of? tifficulty in obtaining
Labour ta execute such improvenents as these, but
the inspecter o? drainage for Carlow and Quen's
counut> reports that good and skilful labourers can
be obtained in all parts of his district by giving
wa£-es whici enable the best men ta anu aIs. 6d. ta
is.'9d. a-day, and men less skilled and less able-bo-
died trom 10d. to ls. 2d. He adds that they execute
work emre carefully and ceiert'fully than formerly,
and that the inprovement in their generai conduet
is nost gratifying.

Tut OAA iN i TROUuLE.-TLh Orangeinen of
Ulster, and particularly those of the cit>' nd county'
of Derry, are in a stad state of nind, owirug t the re-
cent let passed by the British senato te put an end
ta rlheir villany and ickrediiess. Sealding tears
faill from their eyes, curses loud and deei rush froin
their liis, and denunciations of treaso, trenson,
are ittered against the northern ucmbers bwho re-
fuse! ta save then from chastisement. The voice of
lamentation ascende from the Lodges, and wailing
and weepiag,.and gnashing of tecti are the order of
the day maongst thlem It is not t astouish us that
ttese petsof? Engliund-hic-se spoiled children of
the state, shoild feel as they do on the preseit occa-
sion. They alwmays expected, and generally received
forgiveness for their iniquities. The government
winkedi at their atrocities, iilst it secretly urged
ttem <un ; the mnagistrates gave thiem nothuing mare
than reproeof faîr theur cr'imes; and jurons empanel-
led ta try muenm fan the mest giaring uuders, feound
au verdict a? not gultv' ug.inat tie cloeaet cri-
dlence o? guilt ! Te theni iras continue! tic license
granted! in the days a? the iniqunitous Quicen Boss,
tînt it w-as ne crime te murder a ' meme ishaman;
au! to tis ver>' day thecy have rnote! i. bleui!, an!
ln tîhe face o? huearen an! o? Europe, htave dene soe
writht impunity'. An! w'hen liey- coul! do sothing
wrse than insuîlt thme Catolic poptulation, they' hung
up their amatie>' rngs atn tatien an! steeplie, te annoy'
tneigihbours ; an! the allier day, in Ennikillen anu!
Penny, lie>' shioe their peculiar loyalty, b>' inasut-
ing, as fais as tic>- could, tise Caîtolic representa-
tires a? tic Englisi Qneen. O? course, it nîrst be
rery- diflienit l'or a. factian indulged taoenact thuese
abomtinahle scenes, to i! thenseves thurand
with puains as! penalties, shouîld te>' mpracrico tihemu
in the fcture. Tic>' knowî liey mere lanstedl mi Ul-
sIer la de tUe wark o? demnons-to creaate asi',f an-
-ger, ill.willi, an! ail surts e? wrickedn!ess i uni! lie-
cause thecir crimes will net longer hic tolerated., they'
assume bthe languuge an! attitude o? wrronged! andr
injuîred mies ! Tic>' s>y' <lie iberry' their fatheîr:,
woni is about beinîg taben fromt them ! WThen did thirn
fathters min liberty' ; an! lie libesty ticey claim, tif
mhat description is it? We haro already' doencibeti
ils nature. rThey> want liberty' ta as>ay thoir neighbors
te insult, moalign, au! calumunte theoir betters i They
ksuw noathing of brus liberty; fer they' respect ot
mnan's riglht who differ froin ilium . The liberty they
demand is tyranny of the darkest dye. It was dis-
playedc leven years since at Dolly's Brae, in blood
and slatughter: and recently at Derrymacash, in the
murder of uoifending children. Liberty, indeed h
An Ulster Orangeman's liberty is all one side-he
would give freedoni tt nu one bat himself The
cowardly rufsians can find no equals except amongst
the blood stained Druses of Syria who waded l the

blood f slaiughtered women and children. Let the
Orangemen, tdent, weep and groan, and wince be-
neath the law which bas been framed te correct their
terrible vices. It will do them good; and if they
were wise ihey would welcome it as a blessing.
They may rely upon it, that their old deeds will be
no longer tolerated. Heaven and carth are tired of
their cruelies, and it was time to bring their darkR sud
sanguitiary conduct ta an eid.-Dundalk Denocrat.

The bill for the construction of the West Coric
flîîliiay lias receired the royatl assent.
'l's ass Senr DiîriEs.--ThoeCork Reporler again

calls attention ta the marked decrease there in the
consumption of spirits. and the preference ianost
universally given ta mait drinks. It appîearsa that in
stany locaiItiesi the countrypeophe bave jiedged theumu-
selves to abstain froi whiskey altogether, wile la
the ciay of Cork ruai> spirit-dealers tiho drove a
thriviog busiîîess before the late rise in1 thlue aliti as-
sert ltat the ordinary consumption las diminished
75 lier cent.

Tus i ustau iîsuu'oro DowAN ANe CoNNoa Ao
THE OUiAGEI MOVEi' T.-The Northlern ilhig con-
tains the following stiatnieet, is reference ta the
proceedigbs institutedl by Dr. Knox, Bishopi of Dowu
sud Cnntor, against the Rev. T. PF. Miller, Vicar
of Belfiael, for permitting an Orange Chailain te pre-
ach in lts Citurci, in defiance of the inhibition of
bis Ordinary n--Ou Saturday last, Sir Ilighi Cairns,
Ml.1 ;Il. I. M'Nell, sq. , lHigh Sheril of Antrim;
J. Blakistn Iloustoi, Esq., Iligh Sheriff of Doin,
C. R. Dobbs, Esq., of Castle Dobbs ; John Clark,
Esq, J. P. ; and Dr. H. Purdon,xvaited on the Bishop
of Dow-nc au! Connor, and requested is Lordship to
withdrav the proceediugs which be bas inusctited
against the Rev. Dr. Miller, Vicar of Belftu, for
contempt of bis inbibition against allowing the rev.
Mr. Potter, of Downistrick, ta preach in the parish
ciurci or Belfast on the 12th of last mouth. The
answer of the Bishop mas te the eff'ect tht he could
not comply with their request ; that Doctor% Iiller
had received due waring, ani, haring acted in de-
fiance ofhalita warning, hc (the Bisihop) coul] notwith-
draw the proceedings which have been commtnenced,
without enatirely abandoning his own position, and
compromising episcopal autbority generally, by es-
tablishiig a precedent iwhich niglît lea to every
undesirable consequences

SALE OF LANDian PaaovrTY.-AU estate in the Co.
of Tyrone, containing upwards of 3,000 acres. and
producing a rental of neary 1,1001. a year ias put
up for sale last iweek in thé tovn o? o iagh. i Ltras
put u lin seven lots, the biddings for which were ex-
treumely spirited, the whole realizing 28,0241. The
entire estate as put te auction in one lutt but was
bought by the vendor at 30,5001., Mr. IL. Stewart, Ce-
neywarren, having biddon 28,0001. The landsabove
mentioned mere brought by Mrs. Spiller, in Novenj-
ber, 1845, at the sale thie property of the late Mr.
Alexander Campliell, untder the deerce of the Court
of Chancery. The purcases money then pai llwas
27.5001.

Tut CitaaC EDUCATOSE Ssc[Err AN PaostYTis .
The Rer. Dr. Biggs, Incumbent of the perpetaal cur-
acy of Templemartin, has called upon us ta tacte
that it is hlis intention oi tnextSunday, bettreen three
and four o'clock, to address the public in the town
of Bandon, with the vicw of exposing the system nof
proselytism carried on b' the Church Education So-
ciety, the Irish Missions and Irish Society, in order
as le iropes ta promote pence and harmony. The
Rer. D. Biggs intends aiso t enter into explanations
regarding his treattment by the Verv Rev. Dean
Newmae, of Cork, and the lHon. an Rev. Charles
Bernard, of Bandon. Soome interesting revelationas
may be expîected.- Cork Examinsr.

GREAT BRITAiN.
Tins AuciiMsiOP oF WEstriiifîsTsT. - We (Weeklyl

Register) are bappy ta state that since the arrival of
the Cardinal Arebbishop, theealth of? bis Eminece
has continued to improve. His Eminece is stiiu at
Leyton, but it is hioped that befure long be will be
able ta remove te the sea-side. The health of the
Cardinal is beconing se satistactorily re-establisled
tha t we are happy ta state there wvill be nsw oc-
casion for flrther bulletins.

THE Ana LxAVELLE.-The;Abe Lavelle lias arrived
in London for the purnse of soliciting contributicrîus
fram the charitable. The continuous efforts of Fit-
ther Lavelle sinco November, 1858, e the present
timae, ta rescue the por children fron the douo of
proselytism, by the building ofschoolbouses througi-
out bis paris!, defending the poor tenants at law ,and otheorwxise exposing the tralle 1n souls carried oui
in bis locality, liave lef, hu amvolved ta a large
amoont ndeed, which it is hoped a generous public,
thel friends of humainity and justice and free edu-
caticun, w'ill not long suffer hlm ta bear. The re-
verend gentleman vii appeali l person t as man,
as he can, and on Sunday (to-norirow) lie will
preachl in English and Irish at the ten o'clock Mass,
and l English at twelve o'clock, at the Church of
SS. Peter and Paul, Upper Rosonian-street, Clerker-
weil. We shal be happy t take charge of any cf-
fering for the laudable purpose for whicn ite Abbe
is now ajpp)eiling.-he Galway Press. I

WortKt Fon NExr SEssnax.--The Parlianentar>'
Session recently closed, protected as it was, does
net appear tu have been sufliciently long t Iafford
opportunities to mrnbers of the House of Commons
te bring forward various subjects in which they feel
an interest, and consequenly the Notice-book of the
flouse exhibits a rather numerous list of notices ta
be mnde 4I early next Session," being no less, than
63 ilninber, and referring to the mnost varied sub-
jects. Mr. Scully's naie stands conspicuous, that
gentleman having given no less than Il notices
et motion ; the subjects intended ta be mooted
by him being the Registration of Title ta Lasd,
the Tinme of Passing the Estimates, a committece
ta Inquire ioto publie Expenditure and Taxation,
the 1rish Vice-Royalty, the Assinnlation of Lama
in England and Ireland, the Exclusion of Rann
Cathoahis tram Offices o? Trust, lthe Exclusion
o? Irishmetn froma the Cabioet, bic irish Poor Law-
b'oard!, tUe Peportattian o? Iriai Paupers, as! National
Edu cation mn Ireland. Sir F. Smaih bas giron thrcee
notices et moatias, tUa smost important o? which is
for an addlress fer n. commuissios te inqtuiro labo thec
fortiiction a? commercial harbours. Sir J. Acton
proposes t cal-attention ta tic treatmoe te Rman
Cathsolic inmnates o? prisans an! uworkhoauses,.

LAUNcRl oF 'nue LEiNsnTt. - This vesSei, a cou-
panion ta tUe Cionnaught, w-as launche! on Satur-
day, frein the yard et' Muessrs. Palmecr, ou bie Tyne. .
Tac Leinsher belongs te bhie Galway as! Canada
Stemam Company', or b>' whatoee n<ame lthe cempany-
is neow knowrn, which iras originated b>' Mn. Jaever,
M.P., and e? which me bat-o boum! se much duuricg
lthe lest s months. The Leinster is la all recspectsa
bUe same as tie Consught. Sic la 370 foot in
length aven all, 360 feet being her length a? iceel._-
SUe is propellied b>' three oscilliating cylinders, theo
cylinders beiug 80 inches in diamoter, as! the on-
gintes 800 nominal ana 2,000 scîtual horse-pomer.--

db sbull: in air-tight comtpartments, nond erery'
imtprorement in Iran ship building previous ta the
timue sic mas laid au tUe stocks has been taen ad!-
rttntage a! 1n constructing ber. I-er fittings, furai-
tire, as! deceratiena une in the final style. Thereo

- are 570 berths aboard, thoseo attache! ta lie saloon -

ibteng superbly- fille! up ias! ulthoughi la tic se-
Fconti cubin there lic not bic sanie degree cf luxury'
a ni! splendour, ticecomfont o? all classes a? passen-
gers bas been consulted in the building an fitting
up of every part of the ship. The Leinster is te be
commanded by Captain Prowse, late of the Prince
Albert of the sane line, and some time chief officer
of the Great Eastern steamship. Captain Veltch
and several-oflicers of the Connaught were present
at the launch on Saturday ; and amaong tie local
celebrities present we observed George Ridley, Esq.,
M.P.-Newcasuie Chronicle.

contained the naines of 56 prisoners, of whoi 46 Lice other Englli] nurders, of hic te arwere charged with felony and 10 wvith misdemeanor. many, the murler of the idowr of miseriy-lîarits,Of the former, 16 can neither read nor write, 10 ca Mrs. Emsley, at Stelluey, in London, is stilli a nb-read only, 19 can rend and write imperfectly, and ject of fruitless iiivestigtîtio. Wilt all their sp-
one is described as well educated ;and of the- latter, 3 pliances and means to boot, hle delective staff arecan neither read nor write, one can read onl, and G uinable to discover the per[petarator of tIe atrociouscao read and write imperfetly.-Albion. jcrime. If in Ireland so main', -or rifne quarter so

AorvRTisa EXTRAonDINARY. - We extract the many, abominable atrucities as are recorded in the
following advertisement from the colluns of an English papers, were terpetraed, we s.hoid have_
EnglishI "religious newspaper":--" An Unfortunate denu:ciations in scores writte'n aîgaiist the faihi iand
Woman wants a home, iere contact with believers morals of Ireland, ly the Englisi jouriitlists; and,
would be an attendant circumatance. A line to ' A ifso much mystery restedso long un stçb foîl deeds,
Sinner Saved t Post Office, Bristol will be called for,- We shiold have pleay of iiivectivi s from- Engiha
and gratefully acknowledged." and Irish sources against the Irish upoicu'.

-- SEPTElhlBER 28, 1860. 3
TH TuTuT ra ONcB.-ShouRl Garibaldi som0 ORIMINAL STAT13TICS 1B9SCOTLAND.Tbc tables

day fiid himself brouglit to a check on the Mincio, of criminel offenders for te year 1859, reporte b-
with the Quadrilateral frowning before him, and ber Majesty's Advocate fur Scouand. liave rjep t been
200,000 men, the flower of Austria's army, arrayed published. They show that the total nuntber bolier-
ta bar hie progress and bear him back, will England, sons coumitted for trial, or bailed, nm Scoulad for
which now balloos him on, send an army ta hie aid ? the year 'Wete 3 472, of -bon, 2,402 wer cmolsand
We know very W aloell se will not. She, doubtless, 1,070 were females. Of these 3,40 oendars a23
sincerely desires the liberty of Italy, but is quite could neither rend nor write, and 2,009 cold rsi 
evident that site will not go to war with Austria and und write iiperfectly. As ta di cnature rfthedf-
Prussia taoestablish li. The very idea is preposter- fences, they are thiîs classified ini tiret lbP s-0f-
oue. Then the Ttalians wil look reproachfnlly to- fences against the person; 956; offenîces îgîiiîsc pro-
wards ber, and will say, " Youî encouragel us witht perty, committed with violence, 1,78:1;niaejous
your applause, but you refuse us succor lm our ut- offences against property, coinmitietl without vio-most need." We may reply that we inadea npro- lence, 1,783; nmalicioius itoences agaitist property --
mise, but saurly a strong mati io urges a feebler 47; forgery and offences against the currenîcy, $0one inîto a dangerous enterprise cîtîs but a ioor other uirences nat incliîuled in ithe ire c lsses, 293,
figure if he stands hy ta sec lis friend defeated witih- Of the 3,472 persons comrcnilted for trial or haileil,
out stretching oit a band in bis aid.--7limes. 2,503 iwere convictedl, 2e were outlawei, 3 were

Mr. Mitchell, the Vestry Clerc of Whittehapel, found insane On ariaigiieit, 2. weret acquited] or,
bondon, has written to the Timtes, saying :-" Vith- triail, 45 witi a verdict of '"inot iîroven," aind 217
in the last two mtonths tpwards of twenty-livc buîr- wh iLa verriet tif " niot guilty ;" 451 were discharged
glaries, anti robieries of a very serious character wilthout trial by tle Lord A îoen te and lis deputies,
have ieen committed in and near the Ilighi street tand 1 Mwere dischargC1 withoît trial, , froilother
and ic roadeide in Whitechapel, not taking any ac- cauSe," the total acquitt or disciirged being 8s,
count (if nuinerous niinor robberies, &c. So seriois There was lin SctluceI f deatih and only one or
have matters now become taint matiny of the respect- peltil serviiudea foi if Ti. ge. îigaî o? tlle
able tradesmien have formel ilieniselves listo a diefticee sennces were iîîpiiient for omparativol
association for protection against tie thieves and shirt periods, i bere iitg no tiss thti, IlilC61 of itm prisoni-
for punishitng tem." I Li reially toi bai l intis nt i. for one nthunde ii,! der, 57 for tlhree ths
Vestry Clerk to draw attention to te dreadfîul state andi albove one monitu 1n1i.-1423 for between thre anil
of this country, particularly ns iL aiso happens that four iionthl. The icuntiy wich shows te gr
scarceir' a day pruesC5 withoîit the papers Ircordin gest nuirmber cf olfenlers is lanatk, 0 ; Jinb b
a muîrder or two. if inatters proceed at his rateltos iex, sipyiî .; tinr t Rtfrw, t
we al soon h lhearinîg of " foreign intervention" lforfa, 231s ; iniverne, 1 ; A rgv 12 M- ig
te put a stoll atsucl outrages uimu civilisatiou.-- 133; Wigtowni. 112; Ibi'i itd Fife 14) e
Weekly lgler, lkrwick, 9 ; Aberdeet, 99; a!nd Avr, 9 0. Dost-

ffies, PerLt, and tlgini fijow-t rlia
.M u. Siirtsanx:s Cosî:yr sia ice. -- A second witi 81, îd lt third e liii sowit lîîeîîî.,

meeting of Mn. Spurgeon's friids was lield last 'he ruitiiig counii litec croparaîivelv vsiweekt in the partly completed Tabernac!e," for tie numbers. Thie ti r o f ofr i in wS a
urpose a? hearing trom Mr. Spurgeon sO2 acouts 3, sothtr of

of bis recent tour ipon the continent. A ccordinmg ., Th O. titl owsr far tei o? e:rs <ln
ta 1he statement of the treasurcr, £22,1 9 2-! las i "it tif ii
already beei expeuded on flic biilding, and about diatel prctling ii tirs eniig wii ile- w.
£5,500 more is required to comirlete it. Ii a pre- 20.246.
lituintry speech Mr. Spurgeon reiarked tt lie
shoull feeliînself a "lguilt, snea-îkiig sinier' if lie "riiprit
came into the place witis a £100 debt uîpon it. The Ic Ioli aS hviring uccura mut i e Enh!,1 h
groiund ba ibeeu as mucli given to tlen by the Lord1; i eortsAs las iitake it :îrthe il. I
as if an aigel hadl corne don tr'oni lalt.ven dci heoIll t. stîoîgbor lis 1i tiuttt-' i
cleared it. le eulogisedI lte designît of the buiiîîg, , teri, kitiviiltis bir
but said lie wouîld have no towera rpon i, uless il »ertta i fr i br2t ltr

soîtte of the brelren wishîed i10i hnng h it ir them.rtu rh'iiil grirtiiitI'elitititii'
Before the promised Iecture (in chie contmental tour _ a sidtlit itti.ii:gIgo,en mc l tinî îîumerous speakers add resstd tie mtîeetiig. Mr. Spor- w walL!kintig in e criwded sli str e aijiii 1l itii-geon laving ainotuiiced thiît hme wois! niot begin to distribuite tracs toi wonlîrtisiîtgtuntil £1,000 hal heitn collected, By abtouît seven vo anîwns alking ao'clock £0,60 as raised, and Mr. Spurgeon Hiteni et d hr . He poitel t hî h r rrh r
liiered bis narrative. lie referred to the prevalence ier l herîin rto r i andte e tri ioriof sulperstition on the Continent, and aid hec weni t with fernY ent ireî-!rt,tit tort btinti-lr i iiout witht soue of the cgIrish brigade' intendil for r ea i r oi re, i:os li gtilîtîtt' juil r e r
the protection rf the Pole. ie never es:tw sucli an b wi rle t ;i a t hi ri lite ;! itu' i ao- wtt ii shlir r
irregular set of brutes before i his life There wa mefirant,u:ri for iti rat hittoak lr ntii t tira gret scare-ity ofiLîggage-tiey liaid only one pock- w0j.ii stij iitiltiiit2tit ittlis I.. et, 1-i- eâî!,îîîî-g,
et lhandkre liict and some baili pîîtatoc-s amruonîg torilitttyoi, air,1iai' r :lvii.1ietîtIing
thon. futfr thi mlius

18 Titi Quitax a Plaoi'uIsTAST ?-We have seVertîl jTt ilon -ru ni ir:iiai ii .. s i -r r
times, o? late years, especial1y wiohen:ihniost icmreii- - I , ritc thtt re V:.e' t or-lous concessions h ave be nmate tîeo pery, hart! lul, on a pllic t oti iiitt. i t i1.t- rtiiilthe question put, ith ail sinîeriLy>, "r[s the Quîec"î aad geneous itu:î t thii'I b e i moi--
Protestantt ' IOf course aise is, or she could not iy rev liiiiIb i, i wiin irereign in tbis Protestant Kiigdom. The recnt ait- 'h inoble FiEasî: et ns uI- i î ga:i¡i
poinioents miade by the new Go(ernirment have lel b>' (iei or tw pul) i it i iers,l ro e neiivi.dil thta many repettIions of the query. Setting easide they moild thier iby pnIi i is tiht gmn r-liiig natureoffices held by Papists l hie Governmîent, we have of thir piaitrtniis. tI w e [r' av i"ahii-X n ( ,fthenm plrced about the person of our beloved Sove- anothî'er kiMi, iililiipon act:iii i n, i th
reign. Lords Cîatlerosse, Comptroller of te louse- irport of thIe oaspector tf Sch;i , cr ahold, is a Papist, Lords DeTabley ahd Canoys are respectrbiîei Srotchî P'ri:uiit nt i r iris reters toLords i nWaiting. Now we do think, if thea Queenti he [leprt r:L-- i t iireviit-i t it t richlu wbe not fully agreeable to those appointuents, ler tlod Edinuîrlh Ciriti, il s stan-. 'i i \ MMjesty'e )linisters have gone out of theirway tg rell, in reîorhug up;iI Iit lin, tumc Schl
anuoy the Protestant people el England by Ulacinîg in Scotltnd, riitis ouit ilhatI le ler trt I of Iltgt-
those men aroumnd the person of the Sovereign. It matte birtis is lowest in Laiii ;.har i. t-.is true ic firstiiusband o? tie Duchess(ofKXeut,tie shire, canules milt ri hdf l wir hI tpir Irih u-
Queen's mother, was a Patpist. IL ls true thle Ducees This he nut.rilmtte,. to lthe nighliec h wileof Kent gare some thoisaids of pouinds stirg, atteided by %. ytîig fciitîls bieu. .i-igra et'fsome years snce, after the deceaae o f the Üi ke o(f fourteeti atd wen:y. 'The etri-t[ i cigim
Kent, towards building a Popish 0do-h1olse. It Li singirtî e, I.îîd tie i liE,,fililte au l' ifirai s
truc that ianyî ear frieîîds of tle Queenî are ['i- iguFt in r r . \rlists. It Li truc that the Prince o! Watles,I Ite ir lorrel a h -" ' - a i
to die hirone, lhas been for somse tinie located i o ;nÙ itoi iuîrih l , il tivRame, been introduced to the P ope, Ltla olfTried to hîeti.,îp,.r. eIili Iit
'is loline;ss' an asylutmu ii nitgldir : and thre- tîabtin-si'ille giii's 'ra ii r - lui'

fore, saune people inay entertain doublts as to1he i iililcu reîigktls tvtlîrriti, tnth r
tiorough Protestanismî of t licgranddaughtier tf a i l
George III. We il kniow hIat lier Mtijesty lits rei t . dr tirui:i t: ii-î;-r.tit-, it t t.

listened frequently to the rrachinTgs -f' t1 Presby-
teriau Ministers, and as deilited withifthero-urlrct' terît-r!
Protestant doctrine of those tinnisters. On the wli.lay n tirt'n hiutrny be
other hand, tisid people will argue, tward L- l u w'lltr tgrate aoi Ii-r -

servances are înOt 10 b eliedri i pon' liecaise evaen th aulicgsiihl, i-i it. lifitfci-il i t'r i tt rt h r -
Jesuits have been perniitted ta joini Non couforinîs, ti e - nee f i rm-utbly
for the purpose of being mort casily hle towork by rît-fufjicl i i'i-t ir-iieati-
stealh for IIoly .lothier ChuiIrch.' lîit this isgiIl, a a
unatter f conjeelure, and ouglit not t be listenel t t tgil ' tue th citrim nal
by Loyal Protestant. lowever, a muore Roianisiiig 3 io a fn iesJat '.bm re.ern.
clique have been iitroduced into tihe Cal iet. Lord nintme nor C,( il> % r nle-1f
Granville, whose wife la a thoroughl Papist under hie tie S l A Mgt tu v- -ryiocig chuld turîl-r tw
thuimb of Cardinal Wiseman, was President cf Coius- committed at G .w. Ir :i, Nr. Fi'l t
cil. and throug lhis wifre, it is rumuuoreud, Resa got respectabl e p liriu lin Cmri-r-i ttI l
early notice of our iitended moererts in t.he Cri-t iL e inur"uintg bI.it.t 'f g tntmd
inean war. Weil, this saMie Lord C rînyille now dalrand oS Suirdt rbFt' w% i m.1 t f mr
presides over the Editeatien bOard : he Duke o? coing fritta trkr, ii Fis: i i Qf u' hiis
Newcatle, a red-hot Puseyite, alias a Pa ist in il- retr, hue wisIt ikee nd i F bil f d 2 y -ti f'
guise, la placed over thie colonies ; Mr. W. E. Gind- ati', naiarl- ! yitt ,, n! tkenl my p tu
sto e, another of the Puseyite tribe, ruiles the Ex-C b of ul-m r ih Mi hm r ,n em. e¡ m, -
chequer, and Mr. Sidney Hlerber, ilinister of Wir, is ie yi and erh ling udet fr iLh, lie ma-
of lie same s epopisl sehool : o nth t we rive several t n ingut d etîd naed
n nti-Protestants holdinig im p jIortant ofices h>'til lu lulyen enrr i li sFn lg i iIJn<t it- dsio r ns
they may forward the desigîts of Rome upai his coin- to lt elo.lî- ino listii itlini' < lUit Site utic.it)li_
try. Sa much for the confidence (f Engaml in ttee t1hie yoiig uti tas to- iwera h nr ias, we bie
Protestant ieanings Of LOrd Palmersctn. We n! mtIlien tuai titih- by uwts irwied, ral ieiil' bhai
make no further cominment theiI public iili draw is ghis m clteu mws goiig tii sl'l Itet - J c
own aconclusions.-Lirpool Herald. tlis momnt severalimais itne îp ttr teciid

E s o nu s r ' w s o s R n s c tuo s .- T e c n tre p l ee e n o b'a e ra l t th e r v'Ie.nlltlh tll wi ai!

o? Englanud, wi exceptions so few' as nut to be takenu into lutlt. h! irui i î .. plirrt l'dte
wordh mentioning, havex becen fîr montis rasserming hiad [led the cunlsru'ecitng innei tiii'itt iicrrad

andi re-assertinig the fulin ig thlin gs r -1. Thiat a tîil oppoitle iggi u ho it, i mitki:-i tlir en
peopule wmho are badly' c overned tuay rightifully rebl to0 stript him rîtii hi'ltht', for ut';ur;îsorat
agaînst sud overthrow their Govrrnent. 2. Thaît prop>rilitinig utnd seiirg thm. il k thtugtuuils
the question, whethier they rire badily gaverned or original intîniton ii.] nut î'îu.Ita bu'etr' r u .t
nat, is ta be decided b>- the peaple themnselves. 3. accordbig ta iiî.'i'yin's îiwni atst- u iif'sîn
Thiat a gencral and an arnmy fruam aotier countîry tic child bîeganîuo wlu i at~ nul c'ry f'. ~ :î'mtl
may, midi great honar ta thiemselvesr, prnoceed! ta tas- buritng undrswat, andh tîa iliaen lîth ui the 'i-b
sist thue rebellion. 4 Thaît iltl iatriotic am niorth idea mas suîggest"il tir thit, thati, th' ti'stro'v>n bb
conduct, on the part o? tic swao solditrs o? the chlujd, lic shbuuld prer"nt dectein. Aciiug tnt the
Go-ernsmenat, ta cast aside their aillegiane ait! join insate th-oughut, the brie urus nia stitner tirtkedl than
the rebels. 5. Thtat tbc peopile et a foreigni naioan, niotwithîstanding his lii enus cries tand inîftile tîrug-
whbicht la notat a r with thuat Gorerinment, may> gies, thue muîrdu'r-uo yîrtub lifctd hirt ini his arm-s anu!
send out moue>', arma, snmiinition, anti ralunîteers pitchedi binm iruto theu water. FerMî lest ihis obtject
to the rebels. Ail men know tint tic peole o? situld! sot bi-eunoinahed, i le ytoung tiend got a
Eugland have deliberatel>' an! publiciy commiutted stickc about thre f'eer îîîig, itnd, ris lis litt'e victim
themnselves te thsose principles. Proofs o? bic fact wras struîgging cIlose tri thc shiore, .\lFadyim held
are not soir ta Uc looked for. Thîey liai-c been son him damwn wiih theo min! til life wun extincu. TUe
tick!y about us ; they' are befare us bu abundansce- murderer thten lifîed Shi<d4ls cinthles and tîîrned bis
No ose wii contradiet tic statement we mnake, an>' faice tamards tise cit'. t nui>' i'xcite surprise thait
mare than he wili contradict us iwhen ire say> thatt ai titis could ho pterlietratedi ait m' îî'cocku n Sa-
grass grews on mater siuna, or the snusa shines nI tuîrday aftcrnoon tat such a phlicc, y3 t uis nerthle-
nîoonday.-Nlatao. leas true that oui>' four peusonas sawr cthe horridl ae-

TiiE ENLioinEED Erso iî-The genieral qtuarter tlOn, but tic>' mure rit tito great a ilislnnee ru reudur
sessions of the pecace for the borough o? Liverpioi tintely aid. The lbod>' as afterwards recovered.
commence! on Monday', ln St. Georges-bali befeo Tic nrderer le s:u'ed to be idiîîtic - Glasgowu
Mr. Gilbert Andenson, the recarder. Tic caletîder Papuer.


